
COUNTERTOP FRYER  

STAINLESS STEEL 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  
      Large capacity 6L tank 
 cooks up to 11kg of chilled chips or 8kg of frozen 
 chips per hour. 
 
     Variable temperature range  
 operates between 30°C and 190°C. 
 
      Safety lever 
 no danger of hot fat draining accidentally. Lock 
 mechanism must be moved before level will open 
 drainage hole.  
 
      Drain old fat away easily and safely 
 connect the supplied pipe, open the safety valve and 
 drain tank of old fat or oil easily.  
 
      Easy to clean 
 lift the element using the specialist tool provided for 
 easy cleaning inside the tank. Safety switch cuts  power 
 to the element automatically when element is raised. 
  
      Wire basket, drain pipe and element lifting tool 
 included 
 
      Non-slip feet 
 for extra safety on the kitchen counter. 
 
      UK 3 pin plug 
 just plug in and get started. 
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SKU CODE: PRODUCT CODE:  DESCRIPTION: 
 
444449315 CTFR01    Countertop Fryer Stainless Steel 
 



FULL SPECIFICATION – CTFR01 Countertop Fryer Stainless Steel 
 
 
SKU code     444449315 
GDPA code    CTFR01  
EAN code     5034648493158 
Unit external width (mm)    300 
Unit external depth (mm)    600 
Unit external height (mm)    275 
Packed width (mm)    370 
Packed depth (mm)    685 
Packed height (mm)   415 
Product weight (kg)   12.2 
Packed weight (kg)    14.2 
Variable Control    Yes 
Easy clean stainless steel construction  Yes 
Power on indicator light   Yes 
Non-slip feet for safety   Yes 
Power rating (kW)    3 
Voltage supply (V)    220/240 
UK 3 pin plug    Yes 
Fitted cable length (M)   0.7 
Material     Stainless Steel 
Gastronorm trays    - 
Capacity     - 
Removable non-stick inner bowl  - 
One touch operation   - 
Thermal protection   - 
Contents     Wire basket, drain tool, element lifting tool 
Max heat up time (mins)   Up to 10 
Grilling surface area (mm) (WxD)  - 
Removable fat collection drawer  - 
Plate temperature range   - 
Temperature range   30°C to 190 °C 
Heat up indicator light   - 
Touch control    - 
Even heat distribution   - 
Power rating on each hotplate (kW)   - 
Drainage tap diameter   12mm (½”)  
Max water capacity (L)   - 
Tank capacity (L)    6 
Tank dimensions (mm) (WxDxH)  238x188x298 
Basket size (mm) (WxD)    191x140x232 
Hinged element    Yes 
Safety cut out    Yes 
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